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ane often seen attacbed te the tumbs of trees. If these are gatiiered
"ud kept out of doors during the winter, and brought into the
school in the early spring, the scholars wil b. interested ini watch-
i03 for the. appearance of the meths. The cocoons of the Pro-
methea Emperor Moth are usuaiiy te b. found each fait on the
lilac. Caterpillars of many kinds cao b. coliected ail tiireugh the
season and with, a lite care. reared te, maturity. An easy way to
obtain larve is te beat the foliage of trees and shrubs over an in-
v.rted umbretia. The greatest pleasure in entomotegy is the study
of the life-histories and habits of species. Tihe field as wide, and
there is sti1i a vast amount of work te, b. accomplisbed. The.
mmn usefut work cao b. doue in studying the eariy stages of
niotha. OnIy a smati percentage cf tiiese have been thoroughiy

ooke ut, and careful observations recorded are cf mucii
importance. Specimens cf the mature forms coliected in the field,
in tnany cases, are more or lis rubbed or damaged, and aiways
inferior te, bred material. For few larvoe, ordinary jeily jars witii
tin lads witl auswer. Some earth shouid b. put in the. bottomn cf
escii jar, as many caterpillars pupate in the. ground. Fresh food
should b. fed every day and care taken te, keep the. jars clean.
If a number cf the sanie caterpiliars are being reared, larger jars .
Wall be necessary.

If st ail possible, at least ont specimen cf each kiod siiould b. '
Pr eerved for future reference and study. This is buit doue by
inflation, and specimens thus prepared are more vaiuabie than those A
put ia liquids. Preper apparatus may b. purchased freni dealers
in entomclogical supplies, such as: an oven, in whicii ta dry the.
empty skias whie being inflated ; a sp*rit lamp te furnisii heat;
some glass tubes drawn eut te différent sizes at oee.nd ; tome
clips made cf watcii spring sud held te the. glass tubes by meaus
of a band cut from rubber tubiig ; a double rubber buib witii
about tiiree feet cf tubing attaciied ; and a pair of fine curved
forceps. The proceas, buiefly, is te (x) kiîl the caterpiilar ia a
cyanide boulee; (à) place it on a piece cf blctting paper, cover it
witii a strip cf the sanie paper, and gently press out, through the.
anal orifice, using the pair cf fine forceps, ail the body contents;
(3) attacii tiie anal segmenât te on. cf the glass tubes. fastening it
witii eue or two cf the. spri,.mg clips ; (4) connect the glass tub te
tiie tubing of the. double bulb and inflate the. larvai skin by gently
uqueeziug te outside bulb, at the same, wîsti the. chier baud, iiold
the. cepinl the. ovea te dry. When perfectly dry, the. laa
shoud be caretuliy removed from the glass tube and mounted witiit
shellac on fine wire, on. end of wiiici should b. firt wound
severat times around an insect pin. Naturaliy, st first specimens
wili b. spoiled, but with car. god results wiil soi be obtained.
It is best tii begin with iiriess larvie.


